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Local Brevities
f
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ubscribe for Tin! Onn.
, of P. meet tonight.

p job printing at Tin: Or.n,

. T. Bird, of tho Nonalea Oasie, ia in
n.

Tom Wiggins is Sojourning at the
Latty plueein tho valley.

Go nnd sec those now steel folding
fcde, at B. F. Graham & Go's, furniture
lore. '" "siO-t- f

Franic Satnoni came up yesterday from

focale?, where ho 'has been for como
5

FOU RENT. Three-roome- d house;
,1 location; if 12 per month; npply at

8(tHce. fall-i- t

J. B. Anguia tins gone to rloriniallio
attend to the shipping of his orange

op.
WANTED A girl to do housework

&DPly to Mrs. P. d'. Cunningham, Cas

CS -- - ... . t r !l. I L-- l.

r

I

F. J). .Weston ana inmuy, irom wiu

ulphur Spring valley, are guests of

Irs. F. V. Johnston.
"Folding beda at B. F. Graham & Co's.
rom $1G np to $85; a fine lino of them
r.ow ready to be stiown. SDMf

Sara Ilibbs, a former employe of tho
Jkfk 8. E., has a position on the Mexi
can Central.

For Sale A fywo room furnished
Iioueo, good lot, centrally located. Rents
for$15rcr month. 'Only $500. Apply
nt this office JJ-- 7tf

Rev. F."S. Eastoan, 6f the "Epicc-pa-l

church, will accupy tho pul'pii at Library
IHall on Sunday next.

Stop, Thief and have you
watch tepaired. Hinklo, tho jeweler,
saves you tho Seconds. Blowets- - shoe
store. nlG-l-

Julius Bernstein, solicitor and collect
or for tho Tucson Citiz3n, ia visiting-Bisbe-

in tho inteieat of that journal.

B. F. Graham & Co. have just leceived
a carload of furnbUii e of all kinds. Pi ices

right; terms eajy. Call and eiee their
new goods. - S10-lf- .

Our Hewn ma'tter ia sb'mc-wlfa- t shcrt
today owfng to tho number of legal ad-

vertisements that were inserted.

WANTED A woman to 'do house
woikand liuht cooking. For Dirtlcnlura
apply to C. A. Fernando not later than
S p. oi., Central Lodgeing house. b'io-t- f

. J. M. Sesdler and family expect to

leave in a few days for Cripplo Cseek,
Colorado, whoro they will make their

'future home.

FOR SALE One six-ioo- house with
hath nnd water eonnecMona; best loca-

tion in town. 'Mho ono extra lot. Can

lent liouto at $110 per moi,th. inquire
of Otto Yon Kanel.

(

What's "tho matter with tho Biebea

bova brinirmg thu Tucson team hero for

n series of games?'

AcKuit's EUoi.ish Kkmedy Wij-- l Stoi
' a cough at any time, and will cuio tho
' worst cold in twelve hourd, or money

refunded. 25Hcta. and 50 cts. For sale
' Bisbee )iug toie.

Mis. Clara Roberta, wife of Reverend
Dnvid Robeits, baa iccovered from her

''recent illilesa, and able to be again about
her ,'iom'ehnld duties.

Ackui's DvsrEi'uiA Tahlkts auk SOL(l

op uoaitivo guarantee. Cures heart
' unrn, raising of the food, distress after
' eating or anv form of dyspepsia. One

little tablet gives immediate relief 25

' cts. nnd 50 cts. For sale at Disbeo Di ng

Store.
Tho taxable wealth of Arizona for

6M) aggregates $31,437,540, a net gain
k of ono million dollars- - over tho previous

year.
'J here's always hopo while there's Ono

Minute Cough Cure. ''An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and 1 wus near llm first states of con-

sumption. Ono Minute Corgh Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen
Mcllenry, Bihiuaick, N. D. Gives in-

stant relief. Copper Queen store, i
Mrr. Rnffcrty, who has been visiting

friends in our city for tho past week,
will leave in the morning for her home

. in Tombstone. l

For wounds, bums, scalds, sores,

. diaenses and all inhaling cruptioni.
noihinu so soothing, nnd healing ;u De
Witt's Witeh Ilnwjl Salvo. Mrs. Euiinn
Holies, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, says of it j 'When all else fails
in healing oar babies, it will cure." ,

Copper Queen store. i

... Trf.......
sleep,
c.uaiunH'C I or back. 25 e;te.
1 nd GO ctt). J. S. Williams
JCo.

Benson notes.

Mips Fannin AtmU.tso paid Bemon tv

flying visit on Monday morning. Sl.o
reports all well ai Contention.

genial tentorial artist, Mr. Zvek,

vn9 a visitor to St. David last Kundnv
evening, incidentally cullir.jjnt thu A

Ifurii ranch.
Tiik Utsiun: Onn is taking a firm hold

upon tho nffeotioua of our citizens, its
column are read with interest. Long
may it expand.

Mr. Aehbnvn nnd family me i event
arrivals fioin Kansas. Thu gentlonnn
ia a brother to Otear Ashburn, tho well
known cattleman.

The work of borini, for !Utusinn water
K.g ,f0jn on Eomj - , MU,.,iu0
citizens aro taking up government land
in anticipation of success.

Four cniloads of patriotic soldier boys
passed through our towntincu Saturday
morning; they were on their way to tho
eent of war. God bless them all.

Tho very eligible- - corner form-

erly occupied by Mr. Castenada and to- -

cntly put chased by Mr. Dibble, ntundj 1

dismantled, preparatory to rebuilding.

Morning and evening service was held
in tho Methodi.-- t uhurch last Sunday,
Rev. D. Roberts olllciating. This con-

cludes the paitor's labors for the confer-

ence year.
Misa May Walker has gone to tenolv

tho Hnachuca Sidirg school. We con-

gratulate the district and tho children Ut

particular. A good conecientious teach-

es ia to bo prized in-an- y community.

Norman Roberts left for Tucson Sep-

tember 18, whero ho ia to attend tho
Territorial University. Owing to hia
sterling qualities and manly character,
his many friends predict for him a bright
future; his former schoolmates assem-

bled at his home Saturday evening and
gave him a surprise. Tho youn people
enjoyed themselves.

A visit to our public school ia a suff-

icient guarantee as to i(,s effectiveness.
Tho choice of the trustees is by

the community, with the exception of a
few unimportant objectors. The indi-

vidual seals introduced aro a boon t
the scholars, as they can readily bo

raised or lowerod to suit tha individual.
'Also a case of fino relief niipa is on ex-

hibition for uso. Tho advanced
schohus aro under tho watchful eye of
Profemor Kiish, while tho primuiy de-

partment has the advantage of the ex-

pel ience niuLnbiluy of Mhs .MinHon.

A Hight Of Terror.

"Awful anxiety ux feit for the wid-

ow of the brave General Biiruham of
Machia., Me., when the doctoia said

could not live till morning" writes:
Mrs, S. II. Lincoln, who attended liar
that foaiful night. "All thought the
must soon die Mom Pneumonia,, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Di.icoveiy,
saying it had more than once saved her
life, and had cuied her of Consumption

'After thiee small doits she blept easily
all night, and its farther use completely
auied her." This maivelous medicine
ia guaranteed to cue all Throat, Chast
and Lung Dinettes. Only o0j nod $1.00.
I'lpd hottlen free at the Hhbee Drug
Stoio and Copper Quoen Co-- .

Quite a romance ia liable to result out
of tho recent affair which occurredvnt
Naco last week. In the article which
appealed in the San FrancisccrExaminer
of Tuesday, tho 12f.h, containing an ac-

count of tho killing of Clayton and the
Rilling and wounding of the Mexican
guaid,?, thore also appeared tho name of
a well known cowboy. Imagine hia
ourpriso a few days eince to icceivo a
letter in feminine haudn tiling and post
matked San Francisco. Tho letter was
well written nnd asked hia forgiveness
for having taken the libeily of wiiting
to him, but ii3 she had always admired '

the Western cowboy, and ns he was her
'

idol, film hoped It. would be ovei looked.
Thu letter has i.hcady been nnsnveie.l,
and when the young man tine to San
Francisco this winter ho will hunt the
young lady up.

Concnrt.. j

i

An open-ai- r conceit by tho Dipper ;

Queen band will b.1 given Wednesday
evening, nt 7:30 p. in., in fiont of tho
Masonic temple. Following is the pio- -

grain:
Mnroli Amorlcnii ltellp K n II til
Sledloy Overture MnyKlowurs .AMLuiirctis
Woltii Don't lit'Cross

INniilo Oiieru Muster .Miner OKi-llu-

Grand .MedleySweet Old Soiiuh .C W Iliilbcy
Soliottibfho Cuptivntinf TranU Llutcr
111. r.i,tl lnt.iir.liiiit.i O V(7 t..lt.n.
Uiuoh Uoir Club ".'""it H HaiUor

i??.!'18"' Dllt'c,or

A IVtter recently lecoived in this city
from Aihuqueiijuo, New Mexico, eon- -

eruptinn.T of tho hkm, pio lueing a pei- -,

'vet uiiipl-iiJilKi- in )iuy icf.iuded. '2o

j1'' ,,ll(i iJ l'ttl" !lt "isbeoj
Drug. Stare. s

Rev. Pritcliard yesterday leceived a!fa9 H'o announceineiit of a wedding
letter from a woman, Mrs. Collins, who which occuned in that city one day
ii confined in the Hormisillo jiil on a liQt week. The contiacting parties aro
diargo of murdering a who, hoth well known in this city, tho gio:m
Khoelaimp, entered her house nnd tried .being no other than .lack Walteu and
to assault her. She relate? a pitiful : t'ia brill w'-- 8 Dj!il1 Uilo rap. Tho

tale, but it does not couespo-i- d with j wedding is somewhat of a biirpriso to

tho one from Ilernihillo published" in ,
Iho fiienilt, uf Waltcra here. J.nk left

tho Sundny Lo3 Angubs Times. Tho about a month since, going to El Pas
hitter is wiitten by a man named Allon.J copt a position with the Western
u correspondent of the Times, nnd is) Union Telegraph cinipany us liuaman.
undouhttdfnl a correct veision of tho Tho vonng huly luft N ico alnut a week

uffnir. j ago stating tho was going to her homo in
in Tuxa"!.

fiick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cuied by using Moki Ten. A, Moki --Ten povii'vdy .'urea Pick head
jleaFaut liorb diink. Cure. constlp, ':'' indigOHthn ami copstipntion. A1

iition nml indiirention. maken von out, 'dellglitful hoib drink. Itemows all
. ,

work and happy. Sntlsfaclion
money
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Mexiean .

b. r Qraham & co.

House Furnishers,
13

: :

r r riCiSfi-- i

Funeral Directors

ivery, Feed

and Sale Stable

Blacksmith Shops, Harness
Saddle Shop

-- !www
WE CARItY A GENERAL LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods, Furniture, Carpefcs, Linoleum,

Rugs, Granite and Tin Ware, Stoves, Lamps,

and China Crocker Ware. .

NEW.riOriE.AND NEW ROYAL

,. SEWING jriACHINES

Corner O . EC. SJrect
mid, Stailroart Aveiius.

xhort Older?, at alt hours, at the Can

Can, Omer Baikor, piopiietor. If

una painted for iCv. and $1,00 by W

J. Chillis. n28-l- f

White pique skirts at reduced prices

at Blewett's. all-- tf

Go to O E Livery Stable, if you want
good drivuig teams. t

FOR SALE A first class organ. Ap-

ply to Mrs. Wm. Case .R!l-2- v

Maps of Cochiso county for g.Uo nt
this office. 25 cents each, tf.

For air flues, ioof platej and
guttering, call on C. A. Newmuii, mlOtf

A full lino of ladies' wool all
coIqis, just received at Bleuolta. all tf

Go to P.. F. Graham & Co. for Fuim-tui- e

and House FuinHhing ou !s. t
Laiest stk"3 in millineiy 0.ids at

Mrs l'dewett's. JC-- tf

FOR RENT. Furnished rooms; ap-

ply to Mis. U.odley. Apply on piemises.

Fly's I'hotogiaph Gallei y opposite
resilience of. Wui. Han in, Biew pi y

gulch. nilO-t- f

Rain, hail or snow, that wait ii must
go. Ilinhle, the jeweler, does that, at
Blewett's shoe store.

B. F. Graham k Co. will ltavo two
cailcad8 of Fuinituro and Fui nishing
gooda in nixt week. f

Does your watch have fits or ppasms?
Hinkle, the jeweler, cuies them. At
Blewett's. t

If you want a now hat, neatly trimmed
to suit your taste, Ieivve'vour older at
Mrs. Uewett'e. JO-t- f

To arrive, at O K Lively Stable, a ear-lea- d

of first clns.-- t bugcitB uf all kinds,
built to oitlei, for 13. F. Giaham & Co.

Anvono wanting" tin or shoet-iror- r

w oik, should call on E .G. Old Ac Co.
Next to the Diewery. S7 tf

FOR SALE Atwo-ioo- furnished
house, near Opera House; a haigain.
Apply at th'B ofEce. "seplG-- tf

Avoid nstecsment work and hnvo your
claims patented before Oct. 1st. Geo.
C. Claik, I M., Howell ave. S15 2w

Do j on want your old watch ccod as
new ? If so have it lopaiied by Ilinlde,
the jeweler, m Die wot; 's shoo stoio i
FOR SALE Tho propeityon Main
Strjot, kfiowu as tho' Mansion II hho,
furniture, etc. Apply on the piiMiiis.es.

"" .) 27 linn.
J?iocia6i:ui!ion ia the ibirf c( lime!

So hao II iiikl, the j wolei, eat.-- .lie

thief. Blew llV shoe stoie. 1

I'OR SALE A four loom fun. filed
house, Quality Hill: sdulilo and out
houses. Apply nt thi-nlli- ". " ".' Iw

ri.MT 11)
U you find tlic way

toourtlent.il pillars light
now it may save you a lot of es.x'nsc
and pain nyiur from now. 8,on.o i o)lo
nien't veiy much inuccrncil nhout
troubles that are a year in the dial :m.o,
but n year will fly around in i vijry 1 hort
time. It's neither oxnonaive t or pain- -

ful to-- havo litllo cnviileH m tin teeth
filled. You'll be obliged for the hint.

Pit. V, lv.C.MMllMW.,
Cliisholm Buihllnr.

.

lisloee --A.- T- -

WANT COLUMN.
WANTED .V good coppor property, or

gioiipof olalnier. Solid full description of
pioperty, locution, distance from railroad,
water, fuel, otc. Send sample of ore by mull
or oxprob, prepaid. Address, ItOBSUT
nUUNHAM. 121 Camp St., Providence. K. I.

COPPER IS THE METAL.

The Cochise Copper Mining Company,
Bisbee, Arizona,

This company owns a very valuable
group o mines situated iu Warren
mining district, county of Cochin.",
Arizona, lying immediately east of and
adjoining the town of Bisbee, and ad-

joining tho property of the Copper
Queen Consolidated Mining company
on the north. The latter company has
been in operation lor about twenty
years, and employs about 1,500 men
daily in the operation of its mammoth
mine and smelters, and as a icsult
has produced copper to over 31,000,000
pounds durins the year 189S, and the
net piccesds oi such production arp
reported to have been over 2,000,000,
and it has been said by experienced
miners who have been under its em-

ploy for yeais, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient ore in sight to keep
it in constant operation for the--

next twenty years without further de-

velopment.
Is it not reasonable to believe that

the property of the Cochise company is
fully as valuable, when it is within
such close proximity to such a won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off in the underground
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heaid at the shaft of
cur niine, and oftimc3 the concussion
has attracted marked attention.

The original owntis of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Bisbee and
surrounding vicinity, vho are doing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
success in every respect. The board of
directors are original owners, .and aic
donating their services to the com-
pany until such tln'e is the mine will
pay dividends. They own tho con-

trolling interest in this property, and
as a protection to stockholder? have
placed their entire interest in escrow
for a term of one year.

The stock books of our company aro
how open for subscriptions, and a lim-'ite- d

number of shares are offered at
ten cents per share. No application
for les3than 100 shares will be ac-

cepted.
The company reserve tho right at

any time to advance the jjrice of shara
without further notice, or to reject any
application for stock at their discre-
tion.

Every cent received from the sale of
otnhlr Tiflll Yin nvnnnilod vtrn ivi fltn iin- -wvuiv niii uu w.uuuu luiiiwii vj vrf
velopment ot our property and the
election cf hoisting works, and all '

other necessary imnrovements', and to
make our entoi prise a success in every
particular.

We Invite investigators and their,
experts or their engineers to closely
scrutinize our property.

Applications for shares .may be made
to any of the directors of the com-
pany, or to any of our legally authori-
zed representatives.

L. C. SHATTUCK, Pros.
J. MUHEIM, Supt. & Treas.
G. W. HILL. Vice-Pre- s.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec.
Bisbee, Arizona

SSSslbee Assay CBfitce.
nv.T srice: k.iht.

Silver. Gold anil Copper, in ono sample .?2. 0
Slbcr mid (Sold 1.25
Slltor. Oold, Copp?r or Load, oacli 1.00
Zln . . 2.50
Antiiiioin lio-i- , l.imonnd Sulphur, rnch U.OO

Wolframite .... 5.03
AM wcrlc i;ua-fiulet- tl If otCorrcc Koaey rUcimitlecJ . . ..

CASH WSCOUK1S
5J 5.0Q urtkuf ar!. 5 pur cent oil'u. u " n

10.ro to q co :o

Sample by innll oroxprbss rcoivo prcurpt
nttaiiticin. Munpin luigt tfloii on appHuatimt
OUleoiiuai" tlioold cravi-jar.l- , 011 Nob Hill.

ALF 'IIHLLAM, Illbbcu,
..ASSAYEK..

Aiiximo

taw OlDocs of
LOGAN, DEXOHD S HARBY,

17 William Sliest. ,No Yorlc.
WAT.TKl? ft to RAN, CHAKLCS SI. IHiMOV'l),
MAlUK.llAlttn. MUtl'ONrJUASli,

l'lti:i; C. 11ASFOKI).

Itf prci-Fiitci- l Jn A 1, u . K.Mtoit. Clmn)
AdniiiK Hotel, I'll" "H. spi)'i.8in

UiaattaaM UAuKail
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The Man of the
A
Portrait of . .

Admiral
. . In Colors . .

Size, I4x2i

Will be published by us shortly, itj
now printed us on heav' pa.

per in a form suitr.blc framing, by one of the largest art
lithograph houses in America, in the style of
of color plate woik. Evei American family will want one of
these handsome pictures of Admiral Deway. It must be
remembered that this picture will be in uo sense a chro-niOjb- ut

will 1 e an example of the very highest style of illumi-
nated printing. It will be an ornament to any drawing room
or library. Our can have the Dewey portrait at what
it costs us, namely twenty cents per copy, by merely
filling out the coupon below, and sending it tc this office
at once. There will be such a demand for the portrait when
it is published that we advise sending orders in advance ; as
many copies .as may Jbe can be had on one
providing twenty cents is sent for each Write
name a'udaddress plainly ; remit in coin or postag'e" stamps

To The .Dally Orb,
Bisbee, Cochise Co., Ariz.

For the enclosed, remittance .cents
sencl?n6 copies of
in colors, as described in today s paper.

Bate Address -
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Tinner, Plumber and Worker.
Gee on 3. 2Iand Bought and Saltl.

njrtrt
HIPP I

IUMIUU

inches.

being

famous French

cheap

readers

desired coupon,
copy.

? JJJLI
Sheet Metal

Gsods

iBii, rainy

Horses boarded b1, week,

!

Up?H BiTa-Ir-

imun eifi .hw

GEO.

I

IMC 1

..

stand,

.s

the Admiral Deiuey Portrait

T Street.
Bisbee, Arizona.

1 in
day or month. Horses

service. Hacks will

"j'fm gjjwmJi

ALOON.

TIM GRIFFITH, Proprietor.

hiet Turnouts In the City,.
the

itia;T'jf'nrft'n.

bought and sold. Complete hack
meet trains. Good service.

Sk.
CTWn"rCTrrwc;ruCT,-t.i,TTr.-,ij-

hpw urnr""

T1 lnn1UI1IC

Magnificent

Bakery
J. A. S. MILLER, Prop.

Is now open for business in the Duffy building,

Brewery Gulch, and is now ready to furnish patrons

with the best of

Fesh Bread, Cakes and
ed-Ro- ck Prices.

He will also continue business for a time at tlie old

O. K, Stieet, next to the
wmran;

B

That all

O. K.

Arize na
"' wj i--m

all

At

ytMMM4iM4ttv9rt&HMU&tt&&

id You Not

Hour.

EKsibec,

BUJN, Proprietor

Pies

Orb office.

-- "9

I

ot the best people o'Bisbeo

"1.

buy their Mca,t and Bread of . .

C. A. & Bro.,
Union Hai'ket.

tt40000M!eOgJgm4Wtt80

Oewei

icej?

Overlock

TUTrniHT? T"OTTr nTnrvT tfBiznnr, jjkuu iUKii
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

PURE DRUGS, HEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
Also a full line of the leading Patent Medicines, No-

tions, Toilet Articles and Perfumes. Physicians Prescrip
tious Carefully and accurately Compounded.

Also a well selected stock of tho best

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Gall and boo us.

T-- S-- 7,Illia,3ncLS d& Co.

TfelScSwiwibXBKttV3W ml9mK&KT&NmXisXjrJS3&fim,4X3KrH& 't LijpaMtlPjgtftfcad&-fSSyCj3!-
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